DR. RAJENDRA PRASAD CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
PUSA, SAMASTIPUR – 848 125, BIHAR, INDIA

Advt. No. 5/Reg./Admission

Dated: 23/11/2021

ADMISSION NOTICE

Applications are invited from the candidates for admission to MBA (Rural Management) programme under School of Agri. Business and Rural Management for the session 2021-22 under Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University, Pusa. The last date for applying the course is 31/12/2021.

Details of qualification, eligibility, application procedures are available on www.rpcau.ac.in

Sd/-
Dy. Registrar (Academics)
RPDAU, Pusa.
GUIDELINES FOR ADMISSION IN MBA (Rural Management) Programmes.

RPACAU, Pusa Samastipur, Bihar invites application from motivated students for admission to MBA in Rural Management Programme under School of Agril. Business & rural Management for the Academic Session 2021-22.

A Eligibility

i. Essential Qualifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the programmes</th>
<th>Minimum qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MBA (Rural Management) 2 year duration (maximum in 4 years)</td>
<td>Bachelor's degree (4 years course) in Agriculture &amp; allied sciences with minimum 60% marks or 7.0 OGPA on 10 points scale or equivalent and qualified for XAT/CAT/MAT. Or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All those candidates who are appearing in their final year of qualifying degree may also apply if their degree to be completed by the date of final admission.

In case of the Universities where OGPA is awarded with equivalence of percentage marks, only OGPA will be considered for determining the eligibility qualification for appearing in the interview. The percentage of marks shall be considered only for candidates coming from Universities that do not award grades.

(ii) AGE LIMIT

- The minimum age for admission shall be 21 years as on 31st July, of academic year but not more than 50 years. No relaxation is admissible regarding the minimum age limit.

B. Selection procedures

The Merit List will be prepared by duly constituted committee as per guidelines placed below

(a) XAT/CAT/MAT score  Weightage for XAT/CAT/MAT score would be 50%
(b) Group discussion  Weightage for Group discussion would be 25%
(c) Interview           Weightage for interview would be 25%
The University will not provide any scholarship under this programme. A student selected under this category will have to abide by all the rules and regulations applicable to a student under normal category. The decision of the University Selection committee will be final.

C. Admission Procedures.

Candidate will have to apply through E-mail (in a single PDF only) and by Speed Post both. The desirous students will submit their duly filled application form along with original Demand Draft in favour of “Comptroller, RPCAU, Pusa payable at PNB, Pusa (Branch Code PUNB0451200)”, self attested documents mentioned below, through Email asstt.registrar_exam@rpcau.ac.in and hard copy in a sealed envelope super scribing “Application from MBA (RM) advertisement no. Admission ----------------” must reach by speed post to Dy. Registrar (Academic), RPCAU, Pusa, Samastipur- 848 125 (Bihar) latest by 31/12/2021 up to 5:00 p.m.

1. Marks sheet/ certificate/ Transcripts of school final. Intermediate/ Graduation
2. XAT/CAT/MAT score care
3. Medical fitness certificate
4. Two passport size color photos.
5. Any other information as per prescribed formats.
6. Cast Certificate as per govt. of India.

Admission will be made in accordance with the merit finalized by the Committee.

D. Reservation : Reservation is applicable as per Govt. of India rules.

E. Medium of Instruction
   Medium of Insruction will be English only.

F. Residence
   The residence in the hostel is compulsory for all students admitted in this programme.

G. Application Fee. For general / OBC candidates is Rs. 1000/- and for ST/SC candidates is Rs. 500/-

For General Students
   1st Semester 42,000/- + 5450/- + 5415/- + 3135
   Subsequent Semester 42,000/- + 5450

For OBC students
   1st Semester 42,000/- + 2950/- 5414/- + 3135
   Subsequent Semester 42,000/- + 2950/-

For SC/ST students
   1st Semester 42,000/- + 2450/- 5415/- + 3135
   Subsequent Semester 42,000/- + 2450
GENERAL INSTRUCTION FOR THE CANDIDATES

1. The candidate must be a citizen of India.

2. Fees to be paid by the applicants in form of Demand Draft from any Nationalized Bank in favour of “Comptroller, RPCAU, Pusa payable at PNB, Pusa (Branch Code PUNB0451200)”

3. Applications fee for General / OBC candidate is ₹ 1000/- and for SC/ST candidate ₹ 500/-

4. Applications fee once paid shall not be refunded under any circumstances.

5. Applications received after the last date or without complete information or without requisite fee will be summarily rejected. The University will not be responsible for any postal delay.

6. Applications incomplete in any respect will not be considered and will be liable to be rejected.

7. The application in format complete in all respect along with original Demand Draft self attested copies of each certificate/ documents in sealed envelope upper scribing “The application form from the candidates for the course of ______________________ (Advertisement No. Admission- ----------)” should reach at the following address latest by 31/12/2021 up to 5:00 p.m. Application should be sent via speed/ registered post only.

Dy. Registrar (Academics)
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agril. University
Pusa, Samastipur- 848 125, Bihar, INDIA
Mob. No. (+91) 7779860109
assst.registrar_exam@r pcau.ac.in

Important Note:

A soft copy (i.e. single PDF only) of duly filled application form should also be sent on mail assst.registrar_exam@r pcau.ac.in latest by 31/12/2021 up to 5:00 p.m. positively.
1. Course Applied for
   M.B.A. (Rural Management)

2. Full name (in Block letters) ..........................................................

3. Postal Address (in block letters)
   (along with Mail ID and Mobile No.) ...........................................

4. Date of Birth .................................................................

5. Permanent Address ..........................................................

6. E-Mail ID .................................................................

7. Gender (Male/Female) .....................................................

8. Category (General/OBC/ST/SC/EWS) ......................................

9. Application fee details
   Name of Bank ......................................................... Date  Amount  D.D.No.

10. Nationality ..............................................................

11. Mobile Number ..........................................................

12. Knowledge of proficiency in English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spoken</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Academic Qualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Examination passed</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Board/University</th>
<th>OGPA % marks</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matriculation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor's Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 XAT/ CAT/ MAT Score

14. Details about Father/Guardian
   i. Name (in Block letters)
   ii. Occupation
   iii. Nationality
   iv. Address
      Email ID
      Mobile No.

15. Details of reference in India
   i. Name (in block letters)
   ii. Occupation
   iii. Nationality
   iv. Address
      Email ID
      Mobile No.

DECLARATION

I, ___________________________ hereby declare that all the statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any information being found false/ fabricated of ineligibility being detected at a later stage my candidature will be liable to be cancelled and rejected.

Signature of Applicant

Date :
Place :